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Prof. SKELTON.-Yes. The average is eight hours a day, but practically on no
day of the year are they workinig exactly that average.

By Mlr. Macdonell:

Q.Those meii are ernployed froma year to year. In the navy yards and arsenals
mnen are practically permanent employees ?-A. Yes.

Mr. SMrrn.-I would like to mention another point. In Great Britain an eight-
hour law for miners wvas passed at the last session of parlianient, but the Northumber-
land miners worked scvcn hours a day for twenty years by voluntary determination.
lia consequence of the eight-hour a day law they have to work eight hours a day by
compulsion. That is a very important point. 1 mention it for your benefit, Pro-
fesser, in making an investigation. 0f course, they have.trouble at the present time
within particular oounties to which that applies.

Prof. SKELTON.-It is eight heurs f rom, tank to bank.
Mr. SMITH.-Eight hours from bank to bank I Most of their associations and

unions twenty years ago provided that the men digging the coal should work
seven liours a day. Since the recent Iaw lias passed the mnen who 'worked seven hours
a day for twenty years are comipelled by law to work eight hours a'day.

Mr. VERVILLE.-There is no fear of that in this country.
Mr. MACDONELL.-It is a funny resuit, is it not?
iMr. SMITH. I amn mentioning this so that it may go On record.
INr. MAtDO-2ELL.-WVill you investigate it, Professor?

*Prof. SKELTON-Jt ShouldI Le inade explicit whether cight hours is compulsory
or only a maximum imnit.

By Mr. Verville:

Q. There are places where the eniployees are working ciglit hou 'rs a day, an(]
during the summer-we could say for four months-they do not work on Saturday
afternoon, nor do they lose that time -A. They are on a per hour basis.

N-Mr. VER; I1LE-Tht faet is that is tise wvay now, per hour.

THE MASSACUSETTs lIEcULATION re 48 HOUas FER WEE-K.

By thbe Chairnrun

Q. IDid we understand frorn you that in Massachusetts they have this regulation
of a uaximnui of eight hours per day, but that it was construed that if on Saturday
thiey wvorked oniy four or five hours they would work longer on tise other days i-A.
iPrecisely; that is stipulated iii the Act. I shall read the clause.

Q. Yc's, read it p!ease ?-A. (hleads):
" Eight houas shall constitute a day's work for ail labourers, workmen and
meçhanics now or hereafter employed hy or on behalf of the Commonwealth, or
of any county therein, or of any city or town, whieh, prior to the twenty-eighth
day of June in the year of one thouaand nine hundred and seven had accepted
the provisions of section twenty of chapter one hundred and six of the Re-
vised Laws. No labourer, workman or mechanic so employed shall be requested or
required to work more than eight hours in any one calendar day or more than
forty-eight hours in any one week except in cases of extracrdinary emergencies.
Only iii case of danger to property, to life, to publie safcty or to public health
shall bc considcrcd a case of extraordinary ernergenu'y within the meaning of this
section. Threat of loss of employment, or threat to obstruct or prevent the Obtain-
ing of employment or threat to refrain frors employing in the future, shall be
considered within the mneaning of this section. Engineers shail bc consid-
ered neclianicé within tho incaniing of this section. But iii vases where a


